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AMERICAN BUILT PLANES
BEING KEPT BI

Eighteen )e Haviland Planes Go
hind Hun Lines

PERSHING MAKES REPOt'I

Reconnaissance Flight _Successf
Carried Out, All the Machines

Returning Safely

Washington, Aug. 16.-Gen. Pe
ing today advised the War Dep
ment that early in August -t comp
squadron of 18 Do Havilana four
planes, built in the United States
equipped with liberty motors, succ

fully earri d out the first reconn
sance flight of A merican built
chines behind the German lines. TU
:returned without loss.

Secretary Baker said his adv
contrnd no1 other information
garding the flight except that i
Blair Thawv also was on the trip.
time and place of the flight Mr. Be
cons:Mered it abvisable to withhold

Rlunmoi., Set a: Rtest
The announcement was consid<

by officers as setting at rest run
that the De Haviland machines y
not 8 success and also showing
the 'ierty motors have nowv p)ro
thems~elves in actual -var condlitil
Whtther the squadron was attac
wals rOt stait~ed. It wouhll have I:
'well ablde to take car'e of it self, h
ever, as the machines, each carry
aD pi. t adID( observer, are equip
with four machine guns as rue

mec!by GenD. P'ershing mi
mon:n- ago.

Norecen t figvures on the prodlue
of the D~e Ila vihlaml fourIs are ava ihI
and~Scr-etar y liaker wouldl not si
tion discussDionD of this phaIse of
m)atter. It is recalled, however,
the prodluction of the one-thousar
mach ine at. the plant of the Day
Wright companyDD was recently (

brat- i andI sincei that another g
plan' has come nto) quanitity prIol
tion.

Regularly in Operation
It isassoDned that the squia<

miensonedl today is now regul
operating at the front ,which mi
that a large -numb:er of reserve anc
place-menDt ODeHvilandiiis are readly
hiind it. Probably Glen. Pershing
-nw at his dlisposal the majorit;
the c-ra ft so far proucUedl.

Tlhere wtSas much (disenssion of
D~e HIav iland fours recent]ly, du<
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critical reports from the aviation se
ceived. Investigation there showJvS however, that the specific comnplaii
were minor in character and the f
that a full squadron has been orgized and put into operation atBe- front shows this to have been
case.

Modeled in England
The history of the production of

De Haviland four, which is a Britlly design, is regarded tribute

American engineering skill as it w
put into production on planes larg
worked out from a model plane s

sh- from England, and was intended
art- get the plants going and keep th
lete going until the later model, the
air- Ilaviland nine should be ready. Ph
and for this model were greatly delayed

ssEngland, and the four was taken
ais- to prevent delay in production h(ma-Many of the criticisms of the De H
hey iland fours ,it is understood, are

intedesign of the De Haviland ni

r-time, American engineers have b
autle to prepare carefully for the s

I'he stitution of the nines for the fours
ke The nines do not represent-
notable change from the fours,
later model being a refinement of
earlier machines. Both are to seatredhigh speed (lay bombhers, equips

or's either to fight, bomb ,r scout uin<
erei* conditions that require high speedhat easy maneuvering qualities. The tiven was adlopted as a com prom ise betwi

ms-. these varying fields of ' military a

ked craft in ordler to provide an efficia
eenl machine for general use to be supI

wc- eed by heavier, slower, weig
mgcarrying night bombers and byPCed swift, single seated combat, plai

>m- used to protect observing ardc bor
''nY ing planes from enemy raidlers.
ion Pt"'T AWAY 'TE 'oOL.S
ible______

meW- A* number of tools on most far
the wi'll not be0 used again until ne>:t yehat In hte case of plows, harrows, we
dIth er.-, etc., they should be put away
on0- the dry and out of the sun. It is s
ele- by those who ought to know that m
reat, tools rust out than wear out. Whal
lue- more provoking than a plow that

not scour or a harrow that must
continiually lifted ? such annoyan

Iron imay he eliinnatedl if' the bright Pa
srly..of' the tools are greased and kept fr
~ans ceorroding. A xh- grease is good bul
re- is somewhat hard to put on .1 h
be0- used equal parts of axle grease
has heavy cylinder oil. This can be0 put
of .with an old paint brush and eliminui

the necessity of the farmer smear
the his hands all up with grease.-Fa
to Life.
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IAINOOW; IVIJON
Proud to Have the 42nd IvisiolQualities of Americans'
IN BATTIE. EAST Of RHTEIMS

WProud to Have the 42nd Divisliot
Under. His Orders, Says

Gen. Naulin
Washington, Aug. 16.-The Forty-

second (Rainbow) division particular-
ly distinguished itself- in the fighting 1
east of Rheims -July 15-16 hen the
German effensive was lainched on
both sides of that city only to be
stopped and the Germans later drivens
out of the Whole Aisne-Marne pocket.
A general order issued by Gen.
Naulin, commanding the Twenty-first
army corps to which the.American di-
vision was attacked in the French 4
Fourth army under -Gen. Gouraud,
commends the Forty-second for "its
valor, ardor and its spirit" in the
course of the battle when the "Fourth
army broke the German offensive on
the Champagne."
The text of the order ,issued July

20 whon the Forty-second division was
leaving to join the first American
army corps in the drive to the Vesle,

* as made pub'e tocny by the War De-
part nnt. followa.
"At the monient when the Foct;-

seer.td diviion is on the point of lear-
ing the ': wenty-first army corps, I de-
sire te c-in..ss my keen satisfaccian
and my snccre thanks for the serv'ce
which it i as rendered under all con-
dlitions.
"By its valor, ardor and its spirit,it has very particularly -distinguished

itself on July 15 and 16 in the course
of the great battle where the Fourth
army broke the German offensive on
the Champagne front.

"I am proud to have had it under
my orders during this period; my
prayers accompany it in the great
struggle engaged in for the libertyof the world.

"Gen. Naulin, commanding the
Twenty-first army corps."

-W-S--
An Inexpensive Desert

Take one cup of crushed fruit, one
cup of sugar, white of one egg. Beat
thoroughly until the mixture stands
stiff. Put in a cool place and serve
with cream, either whipped or plain.

--W-S-S--
SET OUT A SWRAWBERRY BED
No farm ought to be without its

quota of small fruits and brambles.
The strawberry bed can be set out in
August and will make a pretty good
growth yet this fall. While I do not
prefer the late summer setting, yet
on farms where no bed has been set
out at all the sooner one is started the
better. Get goodlplants that were pro-duced last spring and it is much pro-ferable from a number of standpoints
to secure these plants from a neigh-.bor than to get them from too long a

rv- distance, especially ith tardy trans-
ed, portation.
nts -W-S-S-
act TO CAN CHICKEN BY THE
in- COLD PACK METHODthe
the (A suggestion-Those housewives

who have no rack to place in a vessel
to use in cold-pack canning, may take:he a piece of heavy cotton cloth, cut andish seam to fit the bottom of the washto boiler, bucket or can, fill with excel-ras sior, straw or hay ,and use same aselya rack on which to do canning bettermt than by the old way.)to It is no more difficult to can chick-
"en than it is to can fruits and vege-

De tables. Success depends upon the com-
"" plete sterilization of can and contents
tn and the hermetical sealing of the same
up after sterilization.
re. After the chicken has been carefully1%, cleaned and cut into the usual number

aet of pieces, it is packed into the can--
ne- glass preferred--the bony pieces firs4
his with the fleshy pieces crowded about
~en until the can is full.

D.1o not can the liver, gizzard or
-heart andi remove the lights and kid-
"Yneys.:he Now fill in any open spaces with

he hot water and add~one teaspoonful of
ed- salt to the quart. See that you have a
ed new, good rubber, put same in place,ecr fastenu the top) down loosely, but not
"'i too loose, and place the can on the
Po rack in a boiler. Cover with hot water,
T" bring to a boil and boil continuouslvur- for three full hours for- a hen ,but i'f
mit the chick'en is youngtohuswl

10'- suffice. -o w oaswl
it-.'g i gi.M and ir.nrt can. In ,:hoecase the can leaks or the rubber loos-

Itns, put on a new rulbber andl return
to the boiler and pr~ocss for fifteen
minutes hard and continuous boiling.
Wrap the finished product in ddr~k

paper, and keep in a cool place until
desired for u:ae.O~When chicken so processed becomes

at. ('old( it is a solid mass in the can, so
that when the timie comes to open, itSmust be warmed a little in hot water
in ordier to remove the pieces whole.

'Flour and fry a little just as you1wouldI young chicken. Use the liquo-
in the (can for making cream gravyd2( you gickiy( have a( d~nn,:e without
apeer--fried chicken and gravy inrtdm~-wmnter.

it-
ve AilINISTiRATOlWS SAl lE

onl Pursuant to an order of J1. M. Wind-tes .a..Jdeof Prob~ate, I v'l sell to
ing the highest bidder, for cash, at the
rm residence of the late Lowell P. Ihardy,

dleceasedI, at New Zion, d. C., on Fri-
- dlay, the 6th day of September, 1918,

the following personal prloperty.
One saw mill and fixtures, lot of

blacksmiith and carpentwer tools, one
lot of farming implements, anti plan -

tation tools, one reaf'.r andi hinder,
one farm hell, one Chevrolet automo-
1bile, two mules, six head of hogs, set
tobacco badn flues, cobacco stciks,
one seventy saw gin, press and grist--
mill, one engine andl boiler, one saw
nill, one log cart, one button saw, one
share in two miles telephone wire,
New Zion Telephone Company, one
piano, one lot of househiold and mitch-
en furniture, one shot gun, one rifle,
one pistol, two, (2) hoase wagons and
any other arti'cles of personal prop-
erty belonging to said estate.

U~UGH D. HARD.Y,
New Zion, S. C., Amnsrtr
Ags'eeAirit iah 1018.
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